PROTECTIVE VISOR 1
Reusable visor, article number ART11534
Manufactured in over 200,000 copies and used by both regions,
municipalities and private traders to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Good

Fog fre

Simple and stepless adjustment with Velcro allows the scope to
be adjusted exactly to the user's wishes and needs

The visor is fog free during normal use

Covers the entire fac

Comfortable to wea
The soft foam against the forehead and the exible Velcro
strap against the head means that the visor can be worn for
long work sessions without the risk of cha ng or skin
irritation

Scratch fre
Comes with double protective
transport and storage

lm to prevent scratches during

Covers the entire eld of view. The visor is cut to facilitate
rotation of the face without the visor touching the upper body

Stabl
The visor has a thickness of 0.5 mm, which guarantees a stable
and safe product

High qualit
Highest optical class (one) for guaranteed good transparency

Combine with other protectio
Can be combined with both mouth guards and glasses

Long service life
Withstands repeated disinfections and daily use for several
weeks.
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Turn sheet for references

PROTECTIVE VISOR 1
Area of use
Full-coverage visor for protection against drip infection. Intended for multiple use. With soft foam against
the forehead and stepless adjustment of circumference with Velcro. CE marked and approved for multiple
use.

”The Velcro strap gives you a good, durable and
comfortable fit. The visor is also easy to take on and
off because you do not have to adjust the
circumference after each use. ”
Ida Törnqvist
Licensed nurse, Västmanlands Hospital Västerås

”Feels stable and solid compared to other
visors we have tried.”
Marina Forssell
Assistant nurse, Nordlunds retirement hom in Köping

”Comfortable with good sharpness in the visor, easy
to put on and take off, good quality that lives up to
the requirements"
Kenneth Gonzalez
assistant physician, Health center of Kungsör

Speci cations
Material
Visor

Properties
PET-G, 0,5 mm

Optical class

1 (Highest)

Protective lm on both sides

Area of use

3 (Protection against liquids and
splashes)

Foam

Polyester

Multiple use

Yes

Locking

Velcro

Pack size

Certi cations
Yes
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CE-markt

Carton

100 pcs

Pallet

2 100 pcs (21 cartons)

Manifacture

Packing Kungsör AB

Country of manufacture

Sweden

